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THE LAB0RER'S RETURN.

Pourr tile ei
Coîîuliag dowiî the Street,

FYiumg aloig ase if rnnumlîua I"bét;"
T1eôltappy faes besmiuig witlu ici,
Oas uitile girl amdiones utile boy.
Ohé wltli er bnIglt syca comts botndlng aloug-
Ho ihtblis rosi cieke, Iîéltliy aud treuit,
Lsuglulng asotiittint-, as onward thoy con*
Te welconuie timir isthcu- froua werk couulit- homo.
Twyo ltte nouutîga tre hel(]li) fer e kild-,
Causielua shcsrt-thril, s fellqe nuis-
mimai Joy lithe wold la equîîl te Lis!

Iefr mother liepa tud t athe cottage door,
Anid lier lbcrn witlt love it là rtinuuiig r;'
%VotlplueScilsecus lockluug douruthte Strect,
Thai lier husbsnd éccuus happîy itor chldren ta mocc,1
As hé naiscil the youîlgeat eite up lilis anus
(la face ail gloîii., wilu mnatur's chanrmet),
In tooe roat rounarnutmeflis, se ttreig,
iVlilote i erili- chat in hlm ccnlng alouîg.
Aund hc liseu tîut lof hie cblîdren tvaltu,
Orcrjeo-ed te lic honte wr li itent eéuitig agiin.
Anid thé face of thi iumttir botins bigflt ritut sillé,
As abce véloutes lier husbandî comte teck frontmitit 1.

lie eutera thé boumeanud ssitedowi-n lie bailr,
And ss>s, whitec they gatber snotund liium thene,
"Thils le lie ibatik wlîte my wealti laiorcd,
Amnoettlus& ct tretsure tlts more adurcd.1.
Mien hie turne ini the table anid rev'rcntly sa"y:
"IAil Graionous Fatht-r, te Limé eh ie uvaise.

For food, sand (or rmiment, aud covcrit-, we
Désire t bc thalîîilul, O Lord, tulouTliée,
Fer lmélth simd cati t lcsuîug vudaly éujoy,
And -for Liai îmesc of iimil thene la nuoglt eau lere>-.
AcceélL t fur thanlis, Lord agsiuand uidaîn,
And pardon oui- situa fer tluy Souus salie, Amon."

Graée endcd - bis ailé guily serv-es eut the tes,
Andi a sweet littie. bltiîo littié venian la fituc;
iritt bis girl beaid Mtt, sud bis boy oi is inee,
No kinig lit thé world laàlroîder ilîsit hé,.
Wite le h lste te thuir prattiie tht nical passes by.
Aihiour for mono playing,uimd thulnbt-d Lnediaivsmigh.

Andl thé letir littIe fot
That ran dean theé treet,

Are wésmy simd ired 110w, andI a-enaout comiplote.
Thon tthem abter <uunbes ibem n d puis them teblid,
<But net util aftenrteir pisser ave- beon said).
lI a fcw mnîues more thero ceaies àsIl we clep"
'«Dusi Lis us once more, P,%a' wc go teasoep."
Ho cutera thoir menit and bonids down bIhie ed,
Andsasys, awhile ho leoks ai teinnetlin' ia ted,
"GetI L-ep you iny cilîdreii, ail sate sand aIl righi,
Non, thon, belli of yenî lils me," Ilgod night, Pa,"~

"«decdil iit."

EASTERN SKILL.

The Japanesé carpeutérs are ingénions mork-
me», anti their mark is dons mitI marvellous
neatuess. A curimus feature o! their bouses
is that thcy do nt cotain a nail, ail thé
joints anti timbers being doe-taiged together
by many ingeniouia tetices; sud the irbole
work, evon ta te rafLerii, is as smootb as if it
had beeti joished doN u itit sand-paper.
And thé Jap)anese are s uicat people, for thsy
use no paint te bide any blemisb o! construction
or ornonientation, no fiigre mark or pînster
o! Paria geirga,.vq, but eveu-y stick in thé
building ha exposeti. Ev'euy marung, as
régularly as sIe caoks Lhie breakfast, an siréeps
thé flaor, the Japanuese hoiîsewife takés a wet
ciotIx anti acous Lhe irole intérior of the
dmeling, leaviug mno part untucheti, andi no
stoin or dut spot t ai is clealyappearace.
lna the Japautese do net conte into thé bouse
irith mudtiy boats, afLer thé style o!fte
Anteicon savereigu, but, having cavered tité
floor witli asat niatting, alirsys rémove thé
du'utY Sauttiat tb,Žn îupping upon i. Thé
Japanese carpouter monks touai-deim -tbat
la, insteati o! sho%-iuig a plans upon thé board
at ai-m'a léagtt, lbe pulls iL tomaa-d him ; and
hé cnta, soirs and Chopa in thé sane may. Hie
soirs are fixeti in bondIes like a hutcher's
aboyver, andt the teetit shunt ar nake toirard
thé bondie: 'The phaites are constructeti ike
ours; but thé wmoen portian is very thin sud
wide. Thé a(17. is fast encd ta the mooden endi
o! a fanketi stick-, like the bandles O! Lbe
crooketi cane mot-n on thé arm ini our street;
anti altlcuigh thoir tools are iliffrent front ours,
yet itcannot Le said tbey are amkirart inl ap-
pearence or aWwurdhy landled.-.Nezc Jersey
Mecha-nie.

ARABIAN VIEW OF TUFE WIFE QUES-
TION,

A irriter in te Coruthill Magazine" haviug
had an interyleir mitit ail Arah prince, gives
us ha iesue on the iromon question:

" Engliah momen thinlo o! tieisciv;ea, anti
thiuk littIe a! thîir hu3hants; se tbey are very
sel!-wihiéi, (10 what Lhey likce, antiwuil not (1o
irlat their liuiaads like; Lut Arah iranen
think niuci Moeo<f thtir hushanda itait a!
theniseli-e.ý; Liey lik0 to picase their hus-
banda ; they are abedient, timcy are miuch beL-
ton than English iranien : a mon may doa uith
thint just ai hé pleases. Suppose alt ohulti
diaohey him-î,vht uesa lie? Hé cays ta ber,
"By -AUhh I ili ave you." Antiif ele'
disoh.cy8 Lree iEt es, sh10 is no longer is-no
longer bis wife; abeîîtust go back te bier fatber'a

ENFORtCE MENT 0F 111E EIGHT-HOUR
LAW.

(Frein 2iTLw Haven Salur-day EveeiniitiUn io.)

Ouly a feîv ieeks ago thé workingmen eu-
gaged on the Goveranteut buildings ab Comm.n
Lia, S.C., demanuled that the tatute iiiaking
.ciglit hours a legs1 day's wor, " sbould be

enforced. Thîis irsedeuied tîtenihy Superin-
tendent Kingsley, as lie intimated undor ordera
froin. Washitgtoan, and te mon re!used ta
work-, ani sont a committee te Washinigton for1
the purposo of iivestigating tLe rcasous -whyt
the statuite ivas net ciforced, aîtd ivita eret
reapotîsible for ita nan-enfarcemeat. Aftera
waiting upon the Senators and Ropresentatîvea -
front Southt Carohiita, antd makig knownt itirt
grievances, and calling their attention to theo
statute, they requestedl that an audience withî
PrtsidettGranit alould heobotaiîîed for theni,8
wlîiclu ivas dons, and aftor presenthug theirf
case ta the Puesident, irere infarincdl that hoe
wouid give it hise arliest attention, the reanît
o! 'wbicb ras that te men resumed îrrk,
anîd the lawi i now being on!orced. Thisa
action of tbe (loveruîment in enforiug tho
lair, bas norved an thor workigmen iin thee
erjpioy o! thé Gavermént (irberc the law bas1
houa a dead lotter,> te make a deunand for its en-a
forcement, and accordîngly last week the work-t
mnenemployedon titeNeir York post-office sent a
committeetothe Suprintendent reqnestiuughim
to carry out te lair, thé resuit o! mmich wias
that the conîmittes irere discharged f rom ent-à
piaymont and no attention paid ta their request.c
This committe likeirise iront ta Washington,N
obtained an audience with the Présidlent, and
receîved a letter !rom him te thé Secrota-y oa!-
the Treasury, stating "«that ail emplayes of!1
the Gaverl eut are entitled te the Leneita o!
thé ouglt haur lavr, sa long as it stands cn the i
tatut booaks." Thé conuittee, oit gaing tes

the Treasury Department, did net ses thef
Secretary o! thé Troasury, but bis assistant,è
Judgé Richardsan, whio assured thont thati
the matter slîould hé fuly investigatcdl.v
We regret that the cammittee did ntt ee1
Secretary Bautireil, irba, wheu an attempts
wis made about twa years ago to have the(
Jawv enforced, replied ta a communicationt
cf the WVorkingmen'a Uniion, o! Noew York
City, that the lair did naL apply ta caatract
york, but only te thosé working directiy for
thé Govornient in the navy Yards, aracuoha,
&c. This canstruction o! the law wias nott
satisfactory te the delegates o! the Warking--
men's Union, irbo failed ia sec, n-bon ths lawir
rend '«work dons Ly ar on Lehaf of the Unit-
ed States Goîernmct, " that it did net apîply
te ail wark. Preaident Grantt i rivitten to,t
requtstiug biza ta carry out thé lair on the
poit office, but no reply iras reccei-ed ; hias
again writtén ta with the samne resîtît, and tuas
and again at mass demonstrations in Noer York
city, iL had bec»n sseîted tînt tho Prerident
not anl1y faileul ta carry out the lv .as the
wuokiagmen understood it, but that lie iras
discourteaus enougli ta treat the conmnuica .
tien o! the representatix-es o!ffty thonaandt
Trades' Unioniste o! Non- York city iritit con-t
tempt. Itilanoir stteultlînt hénover réceiveul
thosé communications, and if sent, irere inter-.
cepted iithout rencbiîug him. Eromi reliable
authorîty ire are in!ormed that the Presîdent
recently said that lebd some daubta about
legisiating upon the heurs o! labor, Lut hielid
no doubLa abaut its enfoncement se long as iL
remained uîpan the tatute book. IL ahould ha
enforced just the saine nssaîy other atatutc.
I! tis hé trueeand ire have ne reason te doubt
it, all that is neesary for iLs enfor.emit, is
te hing a knowlodge o! iLs violation te the
notice o! the President. IL is aid that thi8
action ia for the purpose o! iufluenceing votes ii
the caming Presidential election; ire cars net
irbat thé motivés are, se long ase the lowi iaen-
forced, andl thé workiagmcn make goad use o!
the leisure tinte.

This 1aw bas heen on the statuts boaks siace
1868, aud ta our poî'sonai knowledge bas beoti
openly violated. An investigation ahaulul ho
haul, and those irbo tro responsible for non-
enfarcenient, shanld bhé bld up to the people
as unfit ta hald a publie office, for if tboy mil
alloir themsîvea te Lé mode the tool o! a party
or clique ta violate eue statuts Isir, te suit
some purpose, hey con hé engaged taeîielate
other statuteik te carry outLhe wialles o! others.

Give thé Eiglît Houx systemn a fair triai.

STRIKEM IN CINCINNATI.

An occasionai correspondent of tite Neir
Havon Uniont frein Cincinnati irrites as foi.
loirs

- eV are now in the full eujoyniesuotw io
strikes cf irrbnginen forami adi-ance of iagûo.
Thé baliras opened by the coat shovelera and

pnicce, $400 is but a sorry.suai ndth whidi ta1
makie bath eunds meéti, espocially if a familyleis
docpettient thereaut. The sympathy o! -thei
press and public is utai the etrikers, andl a1
partial, if utet total, succesa is alnoady usaurotl.

Tho aLlier stnike is nmong the steve andl hol-
loir-iaro moldera.' They gave théir emplayera
a week'a inaticeofo a donianul for aui îcreaae c!
15 paer cent. oui tboi r ragés. At the ontl o!
thé week they were politely iufrmed tlîat it
irouidt othépaid, and oaîer threcohundrcd
maliens andl fifLy apprentices are utoir walking
the streets. Thoeatriko extenda ail through
the Ohio valley froua Iratentat Evansvillo,
anti pértapa savon huintreul moldora iroulul Le
a fair estiniste o! those irbo are out; soins o!
the foutuiries outaide o! tis city bave airoatiy
given in and arc Payiusg thé ativance, andi thoe
is but littie douht that a few tinys wil fiii al
at wark at te ativance. Tée moitions havé a
fite organizatiati in thia city. Tho hoatiquar-
térs a! their International Uniont are located
bere, sud ii titis &flair théenmen bave the adi-
ventage o! the contittual prdsenceofo their chie!
exceutiveoafficer, îrhoso !aitb in trade untions
is excoeeted by fev, vhichi, combineti with
good judgment, routiers bis présence invaluable.
lTe domnaut is baseul upon tho fact that a yéar
ago, trado being very dull, money very ligb,
the mon volîîntarily made a neductian ini their
ivages o! l5 per cent., anti noir that trade isi
gooti, a great. scarcity o! their manufactures,
together witb the f act that Lhe emplayers East
and West iately combined La raise the price e!
castings, iutuuccd te men ta ask for thé ad-
vance, nat anticipating mucI résistance.

That thé continuai ds-opping of irater iRi
'ut-ar awuay a atone, iras amply verified at thé
hast meeting o! our Common Council. For
tire yeara past a foir o! the leading trade
uinionista have vigorausly fouglit the coutract
systent o! labba n aOur cty irork-house, but
failure iras tho resaIt cf every effort, but failuite
did net mena etIen surrendr; they kept at
iL, andi their first auccesa iras, as I hefore said,
at thé last meeting o! Common Canteil. In
niy lasL letter I statedthtinwie had hopés o!
securing the oppointment, as one o! thé bord
o! directors of the mark-bouse, o! a truie andi
trie<l Lahor Reformer. Thé appoiating power
is vested iun thé Mayor, but ail bis appoint-
méats muet Le conlirm'ed by Comnion Cauncil.
At titeir last meeting the aamés o! appointées
wero sent in, andi amoag thoréint aappear
the mamé o! our fienti, but in bis stad that of
a musa iitht about as much interest in -çork-
ingumonas August Belmont. With the aid of
L. McHugb, our Labor Reform meraber o!
Couiteil, n-ho madie a powér! ni speech agaîuat
thé appointeand the systéat hé endorséti
(contracta), thé feir promiueut men by exert-
ig their pamérs, succeetein having thé ap-

pointes laid an thé shel!, and thé Mayor, irbo
iras présent, and iras ailowed the pniviio-ge o!
the floar ta défend hie pet, caui ierlaps noir
approciate the fact thuat «'it is n long hans that
lias no Lura Ù,iii,' anti that the wonkingmen
are ii earnest, and this lirst victery uril net
Lake ahiy o! their power or influence among
their felaius airay from tbem."l

TUE MOLDERS' STRIKE.

The strike o! the moliens at Sargent's for an
ativance o! ton per cent., atill continues iitit
no prospect ofa!aspeetiy settlemept, and froni
presont appearances, ia likeiy ta involve a large
numaber o! mon in the stnike. Very ittîs
malding is bcing donc at présent in this foin-
dry, andi ns work all over the country is gooti,
anti heip is ini demanti, it je thouglis IL mil hé
difficuit ta engage any neir bauds. As soon
as thé castings on bond are fiiheti up, tée
monini the ginding, fiaishing and aLlier de-
iartments will hé thrawn ont o! a job as te
employers staté Lhey casunot an M'il not psy
the ativance. Tbe men on thé other baud are
équaily determiasti, andi daim they wil net
résumé work, unttil théy receive what thcy
have asked for. Wba.-t the resuit iihi h, is
bard te state; but me are gladt leara that a
number o! 'thé mon are proeuriug employatent
elsewbere, severol o!f wroat have already loft
tho city. They belti meetings every day at
Lhe armory of the CitY Guard, on Croirun atreet,
and. will havé a grand mass meeting a!fin thé
mlesinsh this cîty at 7J o'clock tis eveaing.
Thoe outinuance o! this struggle, in Our opinion,
is suicidaiLe bath employer and employéd,
anti à an honorable settlement couljd hé
hîsti, iL monld Le far botter than the lass-of
maaéy and mate o! tinte , ta bath* parties.
Tbère appears ta bc no rocat te arbitraLe, bath
eniplayer ndiimon' heing fnlly tietermineul ual
taob ho aiet. We earaestly hope. that bétter
couinsela mnay'provail, andi that an amicahîsi
iiiderstandibng xnay ho hati; but if that faila;

tht hémod 1--ht bvé1sf r. argent1

those candlidates Who are ini favero h es suming his boat, lie walkcd in the opposite
tires.* There is noc dodgiag t1*su, n on direction, and again rcturning, atnother letter
or or Inter this questioni wiil have te bc mot. and an<ther penny woe dopnsited at the win-
Givo liîed in time.-Nez Haiien Uivn.e. dow bu lietîeii proceeded to the farther end cf

tiheIn.Oit bis retarntlie once more tried
A NEW PHASE OÉ, THE LA130R MOVE- the thIird letter and a third penny. And tlius

MENT. le c,.utillued tu îvalk aeîîtry in front of the
Considerable of an excîtement lins lcou ,st miu uti the object of his visit was no-

created in the amuseent world of bite by thecnnî>ikiled, and the authorities; within wcre
action of certain monied maliagLrs w ivîavu îotbrtn vihsohrdwa
combined te iower theo wages of parforiners iME iC N
that they miglit thus be able to reduce tlicir M R AN
own prces of admission and drive froîn theo ieaiotcmn.o h oiiaino
field titeir youngor riais. Tito folohwing, Teamoneeto h oiaino
chippeil frein the Fail iivr L'vcniieg Neos -il Grocloy and Brown givoe generai satisfaction
expiain the action taken by Equestrian Union tet the Conservatives and liberal flejublicans
No. 2, composed priacipaliyv of Lont's and Stone thirauglîont the States.
&Murrîiys circesles: Ait old IIrovoltutioncer" saya tbat of ail the

EquF.iTRiAN 'UNION Ne. 2.-Ths attaches siolen houre ho evor saw, îvas that occapieci
of the Stone & Murray*cirons andI members of in going home one idark ilit front tho widow
the Equestrian Union wili meet nt the City Bean'e, after leing tnli hy lier daugliter Saily
Rotol nt 12 a.m. Tuesday .Aprii 30, te take that ho necdn't corne again.
immediate action tending te the assistance of Capt. P. M. Wialirt, a proininent citizen of
sucob of our professional bretbren îvbo niay ilobson Co., iraskiilèd by Lowery, the outlaw,
have suffered a reduction of saiary, and succor on Titursday. This is one of thoeinost brutal
their needy families, aso te convey te our and cowardly inurders over comimit ted by the,
manager, John H. Murray, Eaq., our hearty band-Wishart hîigbesa decoyed te one of
approbation of his managerial course in mïaking their batiiits on pretence that they wished te
neither a reduction in our salaries nr the make ternme of aurrendeor, aTid tliat ho would
priceso! bis admission.' Per order, Henry niot be harmed.
Welby Cooke, President, Louis A. Zwisler, At the second Aninual Convention of the
Secrotary. New York American Labor Reformi League,

on Sunday, a long series of'resolutions were
THE BROTHERHOOD 0F LoCOMOTIyrVE adopted in,' favor o! woman's riglite, general

ENGINEERS. equality, -ind donounricng Horace Grocey ad

ThelxiomoiveEýý erJ, rgaize bu athe men wbo nominited hiju. Several âd-

few years, have become a powerful body, ex- joinnscs untilmod, ndtr Cinvetin.d

tending over the United States and Canada. jundutlMidymrig
It i, now eomposed cf 136 local divisions, with Represcntative Foland on Monday intro-
a xnemberabip of- 7,000, ail under one grand dueed an aniendînent te. the constitution of the
international hbad. It publishes a rnonthly United States, îroiiding that no Senator or
journal wîth a circulation cf 10,000 copies. representatii-e shnl, during the tiîne for which
(The memboesof the S. M. 0. S. please note lie ias elected, bo chosen 1'resident or Vice.
this fact). It avoide political and religious President ; nor shý1ah ay judgc of any United
discussions, and everything, of a sectarian char- States Court 'bc ébosen Presideut or Vice-
actei~, strivfng te. accomplish ail its aima peace- President withiiittra years of the termination
fuily. The Journal hbu proved o! the moat o! bis juuicial office.
invaluable service ini extendimg the iîscfniness A epecial te the Pieu yuntie front Sani Anto'ina,
of the order, andthé entire brotherhood wisely Texas, says that six 1wAggons, 75 mules,. nine
appreciate the faet byinducing ahearty patron.-mn and twa woîncn, were attacked Ly In-
age-3,000 beyond the membership. it is ex- diane at Howvard WeJi, aboe s t. Clark. The
pected to reach 25,000 abortly. The design train and l U anda %vote eapbturedj and burned,
of the whole brotherhood is co-operative, go excepi the ironen, %ite o capsd. General
ail have a share in the Monthly Journal and Merritt sent Lieutenant Vincent %rith a force
other profits. cf cavalry ini pursuit, who overtook and fouglit

Up ta the pissent time the montbly dites tbemt; Lieut. Vincent waa kîlled.
and profits have been 'accumulating, for the A despateli front «Washington says a bull
purpose of establi'ahing a Ilwidlows', orphanas, passsd the Senate, providîng that on and after
and disabled membera' fund." It liase now Juiy let next, tes.niai coffce shaHf be placed on
uearly or quite reached 8-90,000. Thtis large the free list, and no fnrther imnport duty shaHl
auzinili Le profitably invested, go as to supply Le colleeted upon the samne ;aud ail tea and
nil benefits te nsedy dependents af the brother- cofféeo wich may bo iii public stores or Lonided
boad !rom ita. interest or other returns. Thoeivareltouses oit the said Jtîly let, shalbe euh-
action is wise and judiciouo.ý It will insure a ject to no duty upon entry thercof for eonsump-
auccessfûl issue te the Ostensýble abjects o! the tion. Ail tea and coffee renîaining ini said
organiztion. It is a praiseîvorthy !act, thst stores on said July let, on ihl duties s hah
should Le imitited by ail labor organizatians. have been paid, shah hbc ntitled toe refutil of
'The brotberbood prohihits the intemperate duties paid.
use cf intoxicating drinks. Wben fearless foinales resort to the cowhide

. riendsbip, harmonions combinatioui,dignity, ta proteet their. good and ed taues, tbey
and gentieemsxdy deportmnent, tcunperanco in should estimate cair.efîlly the u is a u spirit
languago and drifik, are thé pre-requisites for o! the perscn wltom they propose taebastise.
au inchoate B. L. E. The menibers shauhi, A dashiag young vidow of Louisv-ille attack-
dernand tliis o! thé sub-operatives, as noeoaary* ed ant apothecuiry in bis don the other day,
te their eligibility.-Riei;ng sie, Ronie, .. and commenced te a Inalim for making toc

frcesîitb lier nanme, irbeix the mnt of pla and
THE AINTER'S QUIETUS. powders retaliated ivitli sucb cifoot that lie

Touted the widow aud put lier ta ignarninious
Ait artist in Nashua, N. H., not long ago, figbt. '£lie eclat prodaced iras net of the ki»Ju

was dZing bis best at a sunset on the Itine. antticipatcd. The chances sbould be carefuny
A magnificent old castie accupied a lîroiuiient weighoed bofore ait enterprise of this kind la
posittian in the picture, hebtnîd which, it wns éntervul on.
supposed, the gloriaue orb of day ladt juat dis- TaiE LaNGEm! "Bizînîi& IN TIW, WORLD.-
appeared, giving the rocks, hilîs and dales the Tensse and M'Vobile bridge, or bridges, oin
that picturesque twilight wbicb is go much h oieadMngmeyRiral xed
admtsd Ly lovera o! nature. As ita raya fell fromn Tensas Station, on the «Mobile aînd Mont-
upon the placid sheen o! the Rhuie, its reflec-

tianspakledlik molen ilve. Tc ariatgomery r.ond, te the city o! M.obile, a distance
tin rveed i okin gen sera o Thoîein bond of fi fteen miles, crosaing Lotît Mobile and

suro di lakid bnra otis painlondTensas rivera, incluliîîg toit draws, one foring and shadîg, lad own bi altand éachbof the navigable ebannels into whîich thebrusb, and iras congratulating himsoi! on the rivra re divided. 'le bridge îtself is con-
siucces of bis masterpiece, -irben a country-0

man,'ira, nnoiee, ha ben rvieingthestincted of wood, Lut its piers or supporta are
picture fromn behuîîd, remarked, iritit a mnes-iroll cylinders, wbicb rest oi a saiid surface of

sured one :wooden piles driven down oviaily with tho

I! WU, 1swa, tht loks at'rl.hotteof o! tbc treamn, and the xnid of the ia-
W1 dell, !"sran, thathe oka uat'ral.' g terveniug moramsss. It lins been tlirec yeara

Ahn cnurse of onspruetitn, articot, ofaking
at thse speaker, wio certainly -Lad not theap i oreo osrciî,a otc bu
pearance o! having traveeid a great. distance $1 ,500,000 ; aud now tthat it bas been auccess-
beyond the bsrnyartl. IlDo you recoguize it?, stucture onpltei glo prhbse.elnga

"1Recognize it ? I gueesa 1do. Èecitbere srcueo h llo
more'n fifIty tintes. It's juat up ta the edge of The revolutionary arniy changed its base oni
leominister. That buildin' thon, [tbie'eatle] thé Ilet inistant, baving abandioîiéd its camp on

;is Squire Joues's soap Itouse,*anti this shiny the ri 'ver six miles abave, and siwung around te
staff [the shimumring Rhinel is the soapsuda 8&i1 Fernando rend bohuxtd hn<l about fifteen
that cornes fromt ft." miles distant fromn the city. It is suppôsedl

Thee ws a arists sudi toren nettitis movemient bas been made ta ha*d off
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